# Jungle Safari Animales

**Lyrics & Music By: Tim Smith**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LYRICS</strong></th>
<th><strong>MOVEMENTS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drum music . . .</td>
<td>Put on safari hat, take a drink, eat a snack. Start marching in place to beat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chorus*
Jungle Safari . . . Huh hah huh.
Jungle Safari . . . Huh hah huh.
Look at the *animales* everywhere. Listen for the *animales* sounds in the air.

*Chorus Movements*
March in place then jump 3 times while yelling with huh hah huh. Repeat. Pretend to look through binoculars. Cup hand behind ear bending to the side.

Can you hear the *monos*?
OOH OOH AHH AHH OOH OOH AHH AHH

*Say “monos” with the music. Pretend to be monkeys, making the sounds.*

Can you hear *leones*?
ROAR . . . ROAR

*Say “leones” with music. Pretend to be a lion, claws out in front and roar.*

*Chorus*

*Repeat Chorus Movements*

Can you hear the *hipopótamos*?
STOMP STOMP STOMP STOMP STOMP

*Say “hipopótamos” with music. Make big stomps on the ground, saying “stomp.”*

Can you hear the *elefantes*?
TRUMPET . . . TRUMPET

*Say “elefantes” with music. Pretend to be elephants, making the sounds.*

*Chorus*

*Repeat Chorus Movements*

Can you hear the *jirafas*?
CHOMP CHOMP CHOMP CHOMP CHOMP

*Say “jirafas” with music. Clap hands high above head as if eating leaves, while saying “chomp chomp.”*

Can you hear the *serpientes*?
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

*Say “serpientes” with music. Put hands together and pretend to be snakes while wiggling and hissing.*

Jungle Safari . . . Huh hah huh.
Jungle Safari . . . Huh hah huh.
Jungle Safari . . . Huh hah huh.

*March in place then jump 3 times while yelling with huh hah huh. Repeat. Repeat. Strike a freeze pose with the last “huh.”*